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OTTAWA, May 17 
It wasn't hard in this 

part of Canada to remem
ber the second anniversary 
a few days ago of Bob 
Marlev"s death. 

Th�re were radio and 
relev1sion specials, news of 
the unacceptable Marley 
statue in Kingston got 
much play - and fans of 
the late reggae king pur on 
1 successful "Ottawa Re
members Bob Marley'' jam 
.es-,ion. 

Three bands played at 
rhis shmdmg: l.e Duh Sac, 
Unity: an�l Sons of The 
Conquering Lion. The 
funl'tiOil had the full 1->les
.,,ong of the .Jamail·an H1gh 
Commission, and High 
Commissioner, Leslie Wil
son, was presented with 
the guest book of the eve
ning with hundreds of sig
natures, for him to present 
to Marley's widow, Mr.. 
Rita Marley. 

The "Onawa Remem
ber., Bob Marley" to-do 
wa� a very lively affair, and 
on·r 400 persons attended. 
It wa., stagt·d under the 
.m'>pices <if CKC 1-f'M r.1-

dio .,tanon and an outfit 
called "Reggae tn The 
Field-,." Bur, man behind it 
all was Jamaican statisti
cian and CJ..:CU-f'M Satur
day afternoons reggae 
show disc jockey, Junior 
'>mith, who made the guest 
book presentanon to rhc 
I ligh ( ommi%ioncr. 

Th · func tion S;aurdav 

I 
mght. Ma.y 

. 
14. was the ! 

second .ot 1ts kmd held 1 
here by the same promot· • 

crs, to honour the annl\er- ...
sary .of Marley's death m 1 
1981. The first was held 

Ilast rear. bur the venue 
this time .1rmmd - the 
Ona .... a Civic Centre -was j 
much larger. 1 , 

·The dav before rhe 
Marley death anniversary. 
one of ( .anada ·, three na
noni•l pay television chan
nels, (-Channel, ;llfed .1 
Marley concert. A few 
days after that, the local 
�abh�Yision c..·ommunlty 
·c:hannels tclel·ast yet .m
i>fber Marley concert, and 
1in�iews with him. ' 

I AH of thi� cbshed with 
heavy radio, television Jnd 

I newspaper reports of the 
"grotesque" Marley statue 
in f.lmaKa, unvt;iling of 
whic..h was aborted by 
Pnmc Mmi,tcr Fdw.:ml 
Sc.1ga, the reports s.ud. 

The Tomnto Star ran 
the report under a four
column headlme: "Nude 
Marley Statue going to 
M u�eurn "', and .... enr on ro 
descnhe the work Js "a 
seven-foot statue, dL·pKting 
f'rb'rley naked, with his 
eye� closed, a microphone 
in his hand, and a guitar 
over his shoulder." 

Ottawa's "C i t izen" 
newspaper said irate Jamai
cans, ''burning up on·r a 
modern-art statue" of the 
reggae legend, "pdred the 
srarue with rd ks and fr
uit"_, because d;ey disliked 
the statue, which "depu;red 
Marley with a distorted 
bee and a tree trunk for a 
ower hodx." 
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